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Foi Saintday Only
25 per cent Discount On All Clothing. Boys

Now Is Your Chance.

ounoing.

Shrewd Mleia
Do not look for the cheapness but for the best their money will
buy. With the least outlay they recognize the economy of buying
The Best Make most fashionable, most perfect fitting clothes.

1909.

.

And they have that Schloss Bros. & Co. of and New York are makers of
the world in FOR And that in their
clothes you have the of being and become at cost. We' are

agents for this city for these They are here for your Take a
cue from the shrewd leaders in the ranks of life and try their IVo arc once

andyou will wear no

ALL the WEA IN and
We can fit and every form and figure be you long, stout, short or slim. Smart, styles
for the chap that wants to be it, or quiet refined clothes for the man of affairs. The

The is

FURNISHINGS
The newest and latest

for men and young men.
Shirts in

In plain and fancy effects.
The kind.

CLOTHIKK

2
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OREGON ENTERPRISE. APKIL

learned Baltimore leading
making CORRECT CLOTHES GENTLEMEN. buying

satisfaction stylish dressed moderate ex-

clusive celebrated clothes.
clothes. certain

tried others,
LATEST VESand FABRICS DOTH PLAIN FANCY SHADES

please snappy
stylish dignified

Money Saver, Shrewd welcome, thrice welcome.

novel-
ties

attractive patterns.
HOSIERY

guaranteed

goods
making good.

J. ILevitt
Oregon

Milwaukee and Northwestern Clackamas

FRIDAY,

J it

inspection.

Investor

expression

NECKWEAR
appreciate. in

ilngton County, whore he will remain installed as soon as Tho ;"' v,Xdat TorrVVo Mo,Mra'
? 'for a few months. .telephone bnve been built of 1,a"

who have news for the j The property belonging to Poatnias- - new material and about 450 cedar
Milwaukee department
Enterprise should either
it to the Milwaukee Editor

Mrs.
of the ter Ganiard has been sold to posts have boon sot from the O. V. ', ;

George McBride. The property, P. of the Orison line to the O. "f '

of 8is very situated on Kellogg W. P. to and It is f- "

ITt'SOtl II'.the Enterprise at Oregon City Lake, and consists of over an acre of that the line will be extended to
or leave it at the real estate 'ground.
and insurance office of A. H.

in Milwaukee, or with
Justice of the Peace Kelso.

s

MILWAUKIE.

James L Johnson, of this city, went
to Oregon City Wednesday.

Mrs. Solomon was a Portland visit-
or Wednesday.

J. Hall, manager of the Pa-
cific Telephone & Telegraph Company,
of Clackamas County, was in

this week on business in con-

nection with the telephone company.
Mrs. M. N. Millard, of Portland, was

In Milwaukee Wednesday. Mrs. Mil-
lard States that her family will have
a summer residence here, and expects
to move here in a few weeks.

Building Notes.
The cottage on Washington street

that is being erected by R. V. Oxier,
is nearing completion, and is one of
the attractive cottages that been
erected in Milwaukee this year. On
this street are several other attractive
houses that have been built to rent.

The contract for the building on
the property of Mrs. S. V. Luelling
has been awarded to B. Tscharner. of
this city. The building to be erected
by Mrs. Luelling will be 50x50 feet,
and will be of one story, to consist
of two store rooms, one of which will
be ocupied by Mr. Kelly, of Portland,
who has taken a five years' lease. Mr.
Kelly will carry a full line of hard-
ware. The concrete foundation has
already been started, and the build-
ing will be pushed along as rapidly as
possible.

The Milwaukee Bank building,
which is to be erected close by, will
soon be under way. The contract Is
to be awarded this week. The archi-
tect is B. Chapell Browne, who was
also architect for the Milwaukee
school

Lehman Brothers' meat market has vi- -

aiiraciive glass iront been ad-
ded, and other improvements made.

An addition to the W. O. W. build-
ing is to be constructed, and the build-
ing will be double in The con
tract for this work has not yet been
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contemplating to j leased by the Miss
The Club has Issued for 10 The second Miss attended play
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will be located Mr. Johnson's orotv Walker, E. T. Elmer Henry Mr. Mrs. of Center,

on Minthorn Heights. It will
a'so be used to water the Reld tract.
Mr. Johnson will apply for a fran-
chise at the next meeting of city
council, and no doubt It will be

as the water Is badly needed in

property.

that part Of the city. The water will On Thursday aftt.rnrwm tho Wn.
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it be finest water in new president Mrs Will Jacobs pre- - Sun(lay afternoon. Mrs. Shupp is a
state. A gasolin engine be used gjfle(j an(j at (h'e business meeting a "I'oaker most
to By installing this Doard of lady ,riarlaR,.ra elected marke(l attention was to
water ai n. win uo Mr8 Shaver, Morse and Mrs. lam- -

an immense benefit to that part Pmmlina h, i, .T C haft rloolilffl to pn
county. Minthorn a most deslr-- 1 very fine report was given by Mrs. large his barn. At present he is

able for a summer borne, and shaver of meeting building a modern hen house at
many have been disposed or wttn-- 1 tended in City Reciprocity country home of Judge Bronnugh
in the past few montns. unison s rjay. The club Is engait- - Mr- Bronaugh Is having house
subdivision just been placed on i ready the May party painted, well known painter,
iiik luaiRci. iuhu a.i- - wnicn be beld the home of Man, ooing work.
joins Minthorn on northeast The I

May 1st. Booths to Mrs. Boys goods crat
muu is mm uu iu uu, on-- , rmresoiii different ons w I h .i nti ni ir. iriu

oeen undergoing A new and ' ' m cnarge 01 me or the club Wash., where they have purchased
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and Rogers, Hart & Gibson are hand!-- , A carload of lumber arrived on removed thore a row month
ing it in Portland.

Services home near the chapel. rapidly growing place
will be held on Sunday, as follows:
Morning prayer service, 10 o'clock;

awarded, but probably be done Sunday school, o'clock; Young Peo--

80 tnls week. s Alliance, ociock; ine vvo--

Plans are being made for the en-- 1 men's Missionary Society have
larglng of the Evangelical church and chaW of evening service, and
parsonage, whieh nrobahlv i.p an excellent and literary pro- -
done the futurp Tho gramme will be given. Prayer meet-- 1 much.

Smith's opened ntat Henry

church has grown on Thursday evening; teachers' Mrs. Ross Edna;
that It is found necessary to metlng Friday evening. Rev. and Miss and
room those wish to attend. pastor. Rice, and Nellie spent
The church building at present ac-- ' church: Rev. A. F. Wednesday eve. at the G. D. Board- -

commodates about 300 and sunoay scnooi, iu a. .i.; j man home.
with the Sunday school pupils and nlornluS "ervice, 11 o'clock; evening
members of the church it Is found "w'66.

church is too small. Rev. N. who has been confln- -

J. W. Grasle & operate to nome for B(!Veral weeks with
factory, are doing a rushing a eVPre attack of inflammatory
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jthe Oregon Branch Wo-

man's Missionary Society
Milwaukee, decided A,?roclatioD' J1"'1- -

here. ,vme. uregon,
gates from this city N.
Shupp, president; Mrs. M. L. Rob- -

,erts, Mrs. John Miller. Mrs. Shupp Is

The baseball game piayd by will be: "Does It Pay." Rev. ShuDD.
M.wauKie ana hellwood teams at! who preached annual sermon at

,

rwinviinnrl i.n-l- n .

ed In of to 8 favo- - nf ti, ' "
" ittML win liiiriiiiH in at-Milwaukee boys. A return camp in'. tLt- - uum n tuiU HIT; uiciiiiig UC IJ;JU JfiOl U- -to played In near future.

J. Monroe, who recently arrived A grand concert and fish pond will
here, and Wesley "Bid" Roberts, have be given on Saturday evening, May

purchased the blacksmith shop of 1, In band hall under auspices
C. Kerr. Mr. Monroe had many of Milwaukee band. excel-year-

in lent programme been arranged by
business, and is an expert horse-shoe- committee In charge of the

Roberts well and fair. One of features of even-know- n

here, being a Milwaukee .ing will be in which
many friends both in Milwau- - many valuable will be given,

kee surrounding country, who The entertainments heretofore given
will be to give hlru trade, (by the Milwaukee band
Mr. Kerr bag made a success of his 'proved very successful, and good
business here, not only his work-;t!m- e Is In store thoBe attending
manshlp, but also fair dealing on Saturday night. The admission
with his customers. ionly 5 cents; children under 12, free.

R. E. Hanna has sold The Milwaukee Company
In Milwaukee to Mr. Gould, an line Is nearing completion, In a

employe of the Hawley sawmill here subscribers will be In
Mr. Hanna, who is In employ of connection outside world,

mall service on Southern 50 telephones have been
,wlll a and will stalled, and about 50 more

move his family to his in Wash-- ! have been received, which will be
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.Mr .and Ernmons, ant
Mrs. Russell and Glenn
were business callers at Oregon City
on Saturday.

Mrs. Fred day last
week at home of mother, Mrs
Hurley, at Mrs. Hurley hav-
ing recently returned from delight-
ful visit California.

Mrs. Finley, Portland, spent
day with her son, William Finley, of
this place.

Rice visited Friday, Saturday
Sunday former schoolmate

at Cazadero.
Rev. Goode, assisting

In clearing place taber- -
nnnitanttnn

In .1" C"'UP Brounos.
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place
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and Mrs. Bert Boardman
Earl and Velma, spent Sunday at
home their parents, and Mrs.
Goodrich Boardman's.

and Mrs. John Jennings
Mrs. Rlsley and daughter, Miss
Ethelwyn spent Friday evening at

home of Mrs. Geo. Morse.
Wm. Hart has purchased

fine piano daughters,
Misses Ethel Fern Hart.

Mrs. Boys, assisted her daughter,
Miss Gladys Boys, entertained few
friends informally at their
Friday evening previous Miss
Gladys' departure Mt. Angel board-
ing school, Saturday. Miss Boys

accomplished musician and
their guests were entertained in
most charming and dainty re-
freshments were served. Those pres-
ent were: Mrs. 0. D. Board- -

man, and Mrs. Rice, and
Mrs. Redmond, and Mrs. Wilcox,

Mrs. ltecktior. Miss Smith,
Nolllo Messrs Will Clar
ence Elinor Hoardman,
bort. Henry and and
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IL R. Smith was taken suddenly
I"1 on Monday night about midnight.of Joe Evans of white

which adds its appearancf verv btuan. was sum- -

Gladys, Mr.

has

the

Terry spent

of the

Lloyd

the

the

new his

home

for

manner

Mr.

liiinnlo

account his

Is much Improved.
A surprise party was planned for

Henry Smith for Monday night, In
honor of his 22d birthday. A crowd
had gathered at hlH home and greeted
him when he returned from Oregon
City about eight o'clock. Music and
games were indulged In. Fruit and
dainty refreshments were served by
Mr. and Mrs. Smith, assisted by their
daughter, Mrs. Pratt. Among those
present were tho Misses Hlgglns,
Palnton, Rose, Oraco Rose, Audry
Rose, Rice, Susie Smith; Messrs.
Lloyd Rice, Manson Rose, Otis Hoyer,
Gilbert, Dannie Smith, Hlgglns and
Henry Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Pratt.

Lloyd Rice Is painting at tho green-
houses of Byron & Jensen.

HARMON.

The rain has appeared again, which
is good for the growing crops.

Mlsa Mattle Hayman Is borne from
work for the pros-jnt- ,

Mr. Claud Wise, from Lafayette, Is
visiting with relatives.

The LadlftB' Aid from one f the
churches of Portland, met at tho
home of Mrs. George Alexander last
Wednesday.

Miss Ossle Davis ben been rhnson
"Queen of May" and Misses Otty and
Clarke as "Maids of honor" for the
May Day entertainment which will
be held May 8.

MIhh Mary Morrissny has gone to
work for the Pacific Biscuit Co.

Many spectators watched an Inter-
esting game of ball botwoon the
Grays Crossing and Harmony No.

2. The score being 26 to C in favor
of the Harmony's.

Last Saturday a surprise party was
tendered Earl Atwood. A good time

Mr. and Mrs. McMonlgal, Mr. andwas reported

MASTER OF GRANGE ILL.

Auitln T. Buxton AtUcksd t HI

Horn by Ptuumonls,

Austin T. lluxlon, stnte tuuslor o
(ho rm inn of Husbandry, who live
noiir Kurosl Uidvo, l critically HI

Mr. Ituxton la III with ptiounionlii mill
nt last roHrtn his condition wits a

serious t lint four wore ontorlnlitiv
for 111 recovery. Sluln lecturer John
ami started for (he homo of Mr. Ilux
ton us oo mh h) was Informed of
tho latter' sickness. Mr, llnxton him
hoon prominent In tho Patrons
Husbandry for ovor (on years, bavin
served In moat of dm office of Hi

State Grange, mill always taking
prominent part at nil the sessions i

Hint body, either tut n coininltlooninn
or omoer. Ho la now serving hi moo

ono torm ns state master,
Tho Slate lirnnge) will moot In Me

Mliuivlllo Tuesday, May II, and Mr
llnxton was expected to preside.
case of tho ilUulilllty of tho stuto tnu
(or. I ho overseer wonlil boeouio tuna
(or by vlrtuo of tho rules of (ho or
der, lull (ho members of tho onli
of tho slate earnestly hope (hut Mr
llnxton will recover mill ho uhlo
preside ut (ho session.

GREAT STREET DISPLAY.

Remarkable Feature, of Norrl
Rowe'l Show Tomorrow.

More at tent Urn than ever bus boon
given (his season to tho froo street
display which bus always boon 11 ri'
niiirkublo feature of (ho liroulor Norrl
& Rowo ciii'iis. Those who llud per
emittil pleasure In lircus parados will
note tho unuHiial nttriu'tlvonows In
this season's speciltiUMilnr pageant up
on the hi roots.

Noriis Rowo claim to hnvo ns
grout n nioniiKorlo as any lircus In

the world. They have so ninny wild
beasts that they can open the dens to
the public gao and si III hnvo a larg
nionngerlo In tho 1111I11111I tent to iipeiiio
tho most enthusiastic lover of wild
intimitis. Therefore nil don- - and cngi
In this season's pantile will bo thrown
open. The costumes of the rldein nro
entirely new and pictur
esque this year; mlro baii.ls of must.
have boon added; tho sleek, weli edit
catod thoroughbred horses will shari
in Interest with the superb heavy
draft stock. Camels, llniiiiis. drome
daries and elephants will lead th
procession. Ileautlfiil now tableau
Hunts unit artistically carved wagon
will be shown. The two big wngon
containing the iilwayn looked fo:
clowns have not boon neglected, so
that the children may have their an
una! laugh. Tho parade starts every
morning at M ::o and It always at
tracts dense throngs to the shopping
districts. The new tluv bnliv culini
nnd the little lion rubs will he ills
played in the parade and onro tin
children see these features .they wll
probably have eyes for nothing else

The show exhibits Saturday, May
1, at Oregon City.

Mrs. Mary E. Preticy.
Mrs. Mary K. l'ressey died at 5.15

o'clock Sunday afternoon In West tin
gmi City, of acute mlllltar luborou
losis. after an Illness of only throe
weeks. She was born In Jefferson
Kan., March II, 1 ST . and Is survlvt-
by a husband, Arthur l'ressey, nnd 11

daughter, aged two yours mid tbret
months. The funeral took place Tuos
day. Mrs. l'rossey's parents. Mr. anil
Mrs. Ira II. Cox. of Jefferson, hail
were due to reach Oregon lity Sun
dny morning, but evidently were do-

laved on tho road. . A. Cox. of A I

buny, an undo of the deceased, has
been In tho city several dnys. The
remains were Interred In Rlvervlew
Cemetery at Portland.

Indian Martha Dead.
Martha Jane, an aged Indian wo

man, wns burled Friday afternoon In

Mountain View cemetery. She whs
about 70 years of age and was one of
tho well known characters of the In
dlan village south of the city. Martha
was the wife of "Soosnp" or Joe And
rows and wus married to him about tn

years ago. She was born In Jack
siinvllle. Or., and was a member of
the Rogue River tribe. About five
years ago she was made totally blind
by an attack of Bob Gardner, who
was sentenced to serve 20 years In

the penitentiary, and who has since
been transferred to the Insnno asy
In 111.

Aaron Berry, a Recluae.
Anron Berry died Monday at bis

ulace on the Abernethy, aged 78

yours, lie sunered a stroke or par
alysls a few days ago. Berry was a
recluse, living by himself and had no
known relatlvMS. Ho lived on tils
Abernethy farm for many years. Th
funeral took place Tuesday from llol
man & Myers undertaking establish
nient, Rev. J. R. Uindslioroiigh of
delating. The Interment was In

Mountain View cemetery.

John W. Jones.
John W. Jones, who has been n

resilient of Oregon Clly for more than
20 years, died Wednesday afternoon
nt his home. Death wns caused by
Drlght'B disease. Mr. Jones was bom
In Champoog, Or., In 1859. He was
In the employ of the Portland Rail-
way, Light & Power Company for 18

years up to the time of his death. Hn

Is survived by a widow, llvo slBters
and two brothers, as follows: Mrs.
Francis Dudley and Mrs. Anna Dugna,
of Portland; Mrs, Minnie Forsythe and
Mrs. Mary Illlg, of Newherg, Or.; Mrs,
Frnnk Osborn. of Champoog; N. Jones
of Newberg and 8. Jones, living In Cnl
Ifornla. Funeral will take place Sat-

urday at 2 P. M.

New Edition for Exposition.
The publishing house of A. C. Mo

Ciurg, 0l Co. of Chicago, Is gel Ing
out a special Japanese edition of Mrs.
Eva Emery Dye s last hook, "McDon
aid of Oregon and Japan," for the

c Exposition. Tho
McDonald" Is practically a sequel to

her first book, "McLoughlln and Old
Oregon," containing many of tho snme
characters and many new anecdotes
and phases of the life of the old I lino
ludson's Bay Chief Factor, Dr. John

McLoughlln. Mrs. Dyo has donated
five autograph copies of "McLorighlln
and Old Oregon," to bo sold for the
McLoughlln House Fund. This popu- -

ar hook now In Us seventh edition,
holds Its own as the favorite story of
Old Oregon.

Inspects G. A. R. Posts.
Captain John T. Apperson returned

Sunday from Eastern Oregon, after
a week's stay. Captain Apperson Is

department commander of tho Grand
Army of the Republic for Oregon and
has been making official visits of In-

spection to the posts at The Dalles,
Hood River, Ontario, Pendleton, Jo-

seph and other towns. He left Mon-

day morning for Corvallls to attend
a meeting of tho Board of Regents
of the State Agricultural College.

IT GIVES JHE.BESLRESUUS.
II TUT

SfTheSMLTI
CORRECT

1 x w
1 r xx fk., . i

JONUS CO. Afients

ALL DISTRESS FROM

STOMACH

INDIGESTION AND DYSPEPSIA

MISERY ENDS FIVE MIN-

UTES LATER.

Take your sour stomach - or uinyhu
vou call It Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas
tritis or Catarrh of Stomach; It doesn't
unit tor take your iilomneh tnuibb
right with you to your I'haniiiuist
and a" I. I) t in to open a fiOccut 0110 of
rape's IHapi-psli- and lot you oat one
..grain Trlnngtilo and see If wltlilu
the minutes there Is left any trncfc of
your stomach misery.

The correct name for your trouble
Is Food Fermentation - food souring;
the Digestive oigans became wonk.
there Is luck of gnntrle Juice; our
food Is only half digested nm you lie
collie affected with lost of nppotlto,
pioftsuii. and fullness after eating,
vomiting, nausea, heartburn, griping
In bouols, tenderness In (ho pit of
stomach, bad taste In mouth, consti-
pation, pnlll III limbs, sleeplesnliesH,
belchlllg of gas, blllloiiHiiens, sick
headache, iiertuusness, dUtlnoa ami
many other similar symptoms.

If your appetite Is tickle, and noth-
ing tempts ymi, or you belch gas or
If you feel blo.iteil after ontlng, or
your food lies like a lump of load on
your stomach, you cull tnnl.e up your
mind that at the bottom of all this
there is tmt one cause - feuueiitatl. in
of undigested food.

Prove to yourself, after your next
meal, that your stomach Is as good ns
any: thai there Is nothing really
wrong Stop the fermentation nnd
In gin ontlng what you wunl without
fear of discomfort or misery.

Almost Instant relief Is Halting for
you, it 1.1 merely n matter of how
soon you take a little Dlnpopslu.

Socialists Meet Sunday,

Tho regular meet Inn of IdciiI Clack
amas County Siiolullsi party, will lie
Inid III Knnpps Hull, Oregon City,
next SlllldllV. Mav nt 1 I' M unit
nil persons Interested lire Invited to
niieiiu nnii uieninors especially, ns
we hnvo an Important referendum to
bring up for action upon. Wm. li.
lIuywiMid will not speak, as I hnvo
been nimble to make siitlsfuctorv
ermS for n llllte ill f)rei.'iOl Cllv All

persons who wish to see nud hour him
speak must go to Portland Sunday

CLAliiB H. HOWARD, Secy.

Had boys will not Jump over your
fence If barbed wire Is stretched over
tho lop. Frank Itusch la selling a
new kind of wire of 2000 feet cover- -

HS0NIAN.
TStA"".

TRUSS
HOLDS
IN ANY

POSITION.

nS:
DRUG (Incorporatfcl)

VANISHES

STAFFORD.

After il fine Hiiell of Weather, WO

are having n II' lie rain, and the liinn
.mh begiill tt tllllill the grill"! del

Mr. lingo hnd his grnlu burrowed
lust before tho rain and It seems a
lino thing for It.

Mis. Iliink Is Pot very well.
Mr Waeblto has boon very sick.
Mr. Tlodeinau has his well driven

with an utuindntico of water Wont
down :::0 feel, the deepest well yet
III the lielgbborbiMiil. John WllklllS
Is trying II now.

Some people from Mlchlgrtii urn vis-

iting at Mr lingo's and epne.s them-
selves as delighted Hiib the country
ni no green things or flower Is seen
III llnir home state yet.

The illrei iiirs hnvo retained the prl-- j

iimry teacher for another month,
'which Is a xry good Idea, us It Is dif-

ficult for some of the little lots In
come III hud weatliei

I MO LA I LA.

i The usual services will be held nt
,the Methodist Church In Molnlls next
Sunday morning mid evoiinig Subject
In morning: "Supreme Authority lit
t ho Church; by whom hold, bow oxer-- !

lisod," In the evening, "Cholca of
Gods."

j DOOGE.

!

The board of directors met at lh
llodgn school bouse oil the evening
of April 21, for tho purpose of

tlu clenrlug and feiiclii4 of
tho school grounds nud sot M.iy X

for determining the sniiio.
j Johnnie pmk bus moved fimn the

wood cutting Jolt ami will ml log
for the lllttiier saw mill. ,

Joseph Keller bus moved down
from Aumrn to nud expects

'to ninke hi future hoiito there
tl doesni itinko nil material differ-

ence where the store Is located, (lit
farmer nro not nil nllko. Some trade
nt olio store while other Irndo whorn
(hey ran do the best nud pay cash for
goods purehssed.

Some buy cream sepnintor here,
while some send Knst uml buy from
the uiumiufcttircr slid snvn money
on the deal thereby.

Kvory thing Is blooming In the fruit
line. We nro buving s film rain af-

ter so long a dry Npotl.
I. M Park nud J. W, llownrd wero

nt Kstarndn Monday, the 2tith, on bus-
iness.

Wn lenrn Kstncnda Is having qnltn
s lively time of Into with tho mnyor
and council on neount of some dlf-- ,

llcully nrlslng between the two is

lo seem ns If the people ought
to get together ami settle matters
nmlcahly uud give n chance for nil
to live.

NORRIS &ROWE,S
XTEW BIC SHOWS

ClRCUf MENAGERIE MUSEUM rilPP0DR0r.il
JUST TWICE IARr.ro tusm ' " T 'tun utn.flE,-- RINGS ELsErv,oVD RINGS-- 5

A NEW CIHC' ThHOUOHOIIT Am.
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